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My Most Amazing  Ancestor 
 

My ancestor who surprised me the most was my mother Doris Dunn Welch. Growing up my six 

siblings and I knew very  little about her life. What we knew from her "stories" was she was born   

in 1910 and married William Welch in 1933 in a small town in Massachusetts . They separated 

around 1950 and we seldom saw our dad after that. We had  limited contact with his mother  and  

his Aunt. My mother had always told us that her Father was a ship captain and had died at sea.  

Mom also said that her mother was born in France and died in 1918 when she was  10 years old.  

She had no brothers  or sisters.  There were no other living relatives on my mother's side. After     

my mother died in 1981, my oldest brother realized no one knew anything about our Mother's 

family so he began  to research her life and family history. I have continued     his research. . 

Following  is what we have proven  so far about my Mother's  family and  her life. My mother 

--- -- was-bom-in-1-9-1-0.---Between-J-912 and-1'913 she-had a brother and sister wlioootliclied-:- Wnen my - 

mother was ten, her mother died. In 1921 her grandmother, on her mother's  side died.  Around 1919-

20  she was placed, by  her  father, inan orphanage.  This was noted  inthe  1920  Federal census.  We 

do not know how long she   was there. Inthe short  10 years of her  life she saw her 

mother  become  sick and die, the birth and death of two  siblings, her grandmother  die, and  she 

was placed in an orphanage. Several years later her father remarried and she was returned to his 

household where she found she had a step mother and step-siblings. In 1930 we find her living in 

New Hampshire  with a son.   The next fact we find is she marries my father and they move into    

the town where his family lived and she raises her seven children. There were no events until     

about  1950 when my parents  separated, 

Continuing our research, we found that  in 1960, her father, our grandfather  had  died.  Although  

he lived about 40 miles from us we never   knew him. He was born in French Canada.    We also 

had numerous aunts, uncles, and cousins all living about 40 miles from us. Her father was not a  

ship captain, nor did he die as sea, but owned several woolen mills.  It also turns out Doris's 

mother  was born  and died in Auburn  Massachusetts.  Her grandmother  and both parents are 

buried in the family plot in Auburn, Massachusetts. Through this research we have found many relafives 
we never knew existecf anff cousins livinfm t - e same town-as we ac.-- --------· 

We can only speculate on why my mother kept her family a secret from us. 

My mother was truly my most  amazing  relative. 


